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1- Day FREE
CONSULTATION

  FOR  

FOOT SUFFERERS
SAM LEVY'S

ill him- a Sl'KClAUST 
from the'

factory 
for 1 day

FRIDAY ONLY 
SEPTEMBER 29th

Cuboids are worn like 
ordinary innersoles and 
bafance body weight.

Corns, Callouses. Cold Feet 
and other foot troubles 
gradually disappear.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

Event Serves to 
laenilfy City A* 
industry Center

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
strong link with Torrance's chief 
characteristic its factories and 
industries. Then one day when

People
what they're doing

tablished along tho line of a 
street fair and locally-operated 
carnival, drover C. Whyte, pub 
lisher of The Herald, suggested 
the name:

Torrance factory Frolic!
It was held Oct. 28 and 29 and 

proved to be tho most successful 
community event ever held in 
the city. Many residents who 
had never before taken an active 
part in civic affairs turned out

Dr. Hfiel Mrs. John Itaerrmn
left this morning for Chicago. 
Dr. Boeman will take some ex 
tension work there and at tfio 
Mayo Clinic in Rochester. The 
Beemans expect to be away more* 
than a month. On their return 
they will take delivery of a new 

ir In Detroit and motor home. 

MlM Mnxine Steel.', daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C'orl Stwle of 
13ZO Cota avenue, has re- 
gumed her studies at Santa Bar-

Vista Highlands 
Sewers, Street 
Estimates Given

spon rpq

to Ipnd tho iistancc to tho
Frolic with tho result that it was 
representative of the entire city.

Tops '38 Frolic 
Concession stands lined Sar- 

tori and Marcelina avrntirs, a 
band stand on Sartori near Mar 
celina was the center of many 
vaudeville attractions, the par 
ade that wound thru the busi 
ness district was seen by thou 
sands, there were acrobatics and 
races of all kinds, a style show 
and baking exhibit vied with the 
hobby and handicraft and needle- 

I work show for major interest 
and everyone had the time of
the live

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

One good Factory Frolic de-

tho second annual community 
celebration started here several 
months ago. An independent ex-

headed by Fay U Park 
range for the 1939 Fro] 
group is now ready to 
the successor of the first 
and from all indicate 
rent Frolic is certain to 
in the number of feature'; 
cessions and general good 
fun the 1938 celebration.

to ar-

pre

the

Vista 
Cedar

who
State 
sho is

Teachers' college 
in her senior year.

She is secretary or the Phi Kap 
pa Gamma sorority and is ma 
joring in elementaly education.

Saturday 
people from 
entertaining 
Pacific Audi 
Ice Follies.

night four young 
Torrance spent an 

evening at the Pan 
torium viewing the 
They were- Misses

MarceHla Crook and Marion 
Sears, Pnul Smith and Bob Tre- 
zlw.

Mr\ an
s their hou 
r. and Mrs

Mrs. C. T. Klpp.v had

Wi
lests Sunday, 
lefield Quails

and son Winefield Jr. of 1 
phis, Tenn. The son has 
at the Pasadena Play Hous 
about a year and a half.

Mrs. Alfred
Gramercy, has

Gourelirr,
 oturned It 
nth her br

and Berkeley.

Ultlicr Andrews and Kv< 
Andrew*, both of this city, re 
turned from a two weeks' vt 
tion at the San Francisco Ex 
position and points north.

Miss Showcnfeldt of Canton 
Ohio, Is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
John Hooper.

the City-Wieli 
sociation, approvoet by tin 
council, City Engin- 
Young submitted an 
the- cost lor installin 

nd Impn
Highland:

ng st

provome'nt
sideratioi

ere:
line, $8.484;
torn installed, $23.719; ten per 
cent overhead allowance-. $3.220. 
This wenild br a cost of $1.23 
per front foot of property in the 
district or $61.50 to -the owner of 
an average- 50-foot lot, Young 
stated, if the county sanitation 
district would build the trunk 
line.

Gives Street Kstimates
Mayor William H Tolson said

that the- district, of which he is

IT'S AN UMBRELLA SHOP! Harboring no inten-

tioi
director, has m 
n for a WPA pr the

trunk line
Regarding the estimates 

of stre'Ct improvements in 
Highlands, the city e-nnine-i 
nounced the'se costs: With 
area from Crenshaw boulevard ' 
(Cedar avenue! to Hickory stre-et 
and in the district from Torrance 
boulrvard to Carson street. $66,- 
308 foV four-inch paving and 
curbs. This would make a cost '
of $3.11 per front foot or, if only i Wnrn tnr Keiths-Cloo Calvin, 
two-inch paving were laid, the 127. of 24454 Park street, Wal- 
cost would he> $23.100 I.

tlons to I'onfuse would-be purchasers of England's famed 
rain-shields, this London umbrella shop "boards up" for 
protection. One must indulge in H iniiel form of e-iilisthen- 
tics. as this veiling man \K eie>ing, in order to enter the shop.

CHARITY CHEST FUND DRIVE 
PASSES HALF-WAY POINT

ORDER VOTE 
ON P. V. 
CITY PLAN

Internal troubles of the com 
munity of Palos Verdes were 
aired before the board of super 
visors by persons seeking and 
opposing an e-lection to incor 
porate- a part of the community 
as a city of the sixth class.

After hours of argument the 
board of supervisors ordered the 
office of the county counsel to 
prepare the necessary legislation 
calling the- election.

Control of the- community, 
whether by nonresident property 
owners or by re-sldent property 
owners and renters de-veleiped as 
the chief issue in the contro 
versy eive-r tho incorporation 
plans.

HUH 1,150 resident* 
Residents de-clared the-y <ould 

obtain greater and better serv 
ices under incorporation than 

Ing. Spoak-they were- 
e-rs for nonresident 
te-ste-d the- Increase ii 
declared would folloi

ers pro- 
xe-s the y 
corpora-

The- olve-d in the

Second Reunion 
Ends in Jail

and

$2.03 pe nt fo
teria. and Dean, 21, ot Blythe 

i  get together for a family re-

tributed this we-e 
"charity <he-st" b 
the Torrance Con 
association tor « 
lief work nerc di

anization con- 
k to the local 
 ins raised by 
nuinlty Service 
elfare a 
iring th

re-

ing 12 months. They brought

TORRANCE!

Be Our Guesfcat the Special

Supervisors Urge 
Later Date for 
School Opening

«al publii 
until Oct.

Possibility of le 
schools not opening 
of each ye-ar hereafter looms as 
the result of action of Ix>s An 
geles county supervisors by a 
vote of the' board urging such 
an opening date.

County Supervisor W. A. Smith 
reported to fe'llow members that 
11 school boards of the county 
had signified the-ir approval of 
such a plan. He made- this 
Statement when he- presente-d his 
re-splukion embodying this date 
lei the board.

Hot weather experienced in 
Los Angeles county during Sep- 
tember is given as the- iva.son 
prompting the change- in tho 
opening date of schools.

i union it seems as 
I persons to visit them are a 
i couple of police- officers. 
I The Keiths, distantly related 
i according to police, fraternlted 
i alcoholically Sept. 4 and lande-d 
i in jail. Monday afte-rnoon they 
i met again  and lande'd in Jail. 
! This time Cle-o Calvin was booke-d 
for he<ing drunk in an auto (on 
Lomita boulevard) and violation 
of probation granted him three 

J weeks be<fore>. De-an Keith was 
I charged with the- same- counts. 
j Tuesday Police Judge Len.sing 
j received a pica of guilty from 
| Clco Calvin, promptly gave- him 
i 30 days in the- county Jail. Dean 
' entered the same ple>a. was 

fined $25 1!r 10 days in Jail. He 
took the 10 days.

total
to 77.

umber of donors up

tho the next | The- chest goal Is $1.800

alse-d

Postn 
chairman of the

to date. He appealed 
luntary contributions

Arl (lass Will 
Hold Exhibit

The Summer Ait 
an exhibit of

class ill 
workSPIN1STKRS MEET

Members of the Spinsters club i under the direction of Miss Els 
met Tuesday night at Dorothy 
McMillan's home on Post ave 
nue' to make final arange-nu-nts

for more
so the campaiKn can be> closed 
successfully next wee>k The re- 
ce-nt contributors were:

Smart & Hnal i'o., l.tel.
W. H. StujiRer
,1. W. Me-Mlllun
Mr. unel Mrs. N. K .lanile-soit
Dr. Walter A. Hetxie
MayftUr Creamery
Anna .leme*
Lest*r ,lon«4
Ijitherun Ladien Aid A Mis 

ston SeK-le-t>  
riaza Hotel
Alia Chase
Mrs. Victor Anelcrse.n

Local Officials 
Going to Aircraft 
Plant Ceremonies

 on-
trove rsy has an assesse-el value 
of $1,462,800 of which $406.245 is 
owned by persons seeking the 
Incorporation. It does not In 
clude- $785.000 of prope-rty value 
eie-e-ded to the- state- for non 
payment of taxes. There are 
1,150 re-sidonts of the are-a to 
be- incorporated.

May Se-ek In june-tlem 
Osrar I- Wille-tt, president ol 

the Palos Ve-rdes Chambei
Commerce and a n 
and E. B. Haggott.

iilty broker.
 e-pn nt ing

tho beiard to
appea I before 

protest incorpora- 
score- of residents 
poration. T h e-i r 
re T. A. Hauman

d F

friendly gesture- 
in the- industry

of in- 
which

Factory Frolic 
n d outline pi

COLDS
invitod to se 

w at Palos
- their

with the NEW ¥ULL-EEOATIK!& RlDE!

aTHE minute you set eyes on the 
new 1940 Dodge Luxury Liner, 

you'll know that something new 
and different has happened in the 
automobile industry! For this new 
Dodj<r is more than a new mexiel

Wider, Roomier!
Even bigger and roomier than last 
year  with a longer wheelbase, 
longer hood and wider seats  the 
new I'MO Dodge brings you a new 
kind of beauty, plus more new 
ideas than you ever dreamed pos 
sible in a c*r at anywhere near 
the price!

On top of all this, Dodge offers one 
 f the greatest engineering advanexis 
of the past 25 yean! It's the new 
Full- Floating Kide—nneot the inewt

Important and fundamental motor 
car improvements since the All-Si-M 
Bexly and Hydraulie- Brakes!

We cannot begin to tell yej\i in 
words just what the Full-Floating 
Riilc really ireaiisl You've got to 
actually experience it for yourself! 
You've got to sit Ixick in those big, 
luxurious cushions and let this new 
kind eif ride tell its own wonder 
ful story!

Take a Ride Today! 
That's why we urge yeiu to come 
in today and be among the first to 
see the new Dodge Luxury Liner 
and toexperienee first-hand the thrill 
of the new Full-Flouting Kidr' 
We Imve u new l«4(i Dexlge ready 
fe>r you to drive! No obligation!

COMFORT ZONE

BLOW ME DOWN . . .

ner Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
ith a tea from 3 to 5 o'clock. im

i 'exhibit will continue until j 'j^ clt"y" May'o,.'\viiiia'm H° Tot 
13. There- are- 2« exhibitors. son am, oth(. r cj , y officjals wj ,,

attend the ground breaking cere 
monies at the site- of the- ne-w 
Northrup Aviation plant at 120th 
and Prairie avenue- Saturday 
morning at 11 .o'clock.

Following the- field ceremonies 
which will Inaugurate construc 
tion of a half-million dollar air- 

will Join others from the- South 
Bay district, high ranking Army 
and Navy representatives anel 
others at a dinner in the Haw 
thorne Woman's clubhouse.

The Northrup plant, locate-d a 
half-mile- west of Crenshaw, Is 
planned to be in ope-ration by 
the first of January, employing 
a crew of about 1,500 men. The- 
factory expects to produce a 
plane a day and can put up its 
program to four per day if 
needed.

ick Bihn. 
Intimations were- made that 

legal action will be instituted to 
block the- Incorporation vote- 
base-d upon the- fact that trie- 
board of supervisor* hael leM 
Jurisdiction in the- matter.

Newly-Weds Are 
New Residents Here

Ml and Mrs. John J. Parks 
are both ne-w residents of this 
city and newly-weds. They are 
making the-ir home at 2075 Tor- 
ranee- boulevard whe-re- a recept 
ion was he-Id Monday following 
their we-dding in Lust Angele-s. 
Parks is in the oil busine-ss.

Mrs. Parks was forme-rly Bettr 
Je-anne- Harris of Santa Ana. Her 
husband lived in Anahelm before 
the-ir we'dding, whi. h was atte-nd- 
e-d by a la,i ge- number of gue-sts. 
Rev. D DuBose- officiated.

Coach B«KlnH 20<h Year
HAMILTON, N. Y. (U.P.I - 

William A. Reid, Colgate Uni 
versity's baseball coach and dl- 
roctor of athletics, has starte-d 
his 20th ve-ar as coach.

FOR USED CAR BUYERS! BKSUW 
in An* !«!<  imxltl uied on in uiele (01 n» 
lb« fin«9l selections of u»«d calk in Ult hlM 
JOU wuuUl n« 
|gd«]r (or e d* UBtel

.s! See you 
pricel

NCVCR BEFORE   ride like thii in   c.r priced 
Fu//-F/o«lniK Ride in the new 1940 Dexlge Luxu 
-S-y»r eiiftineering dream come true I Wheclbni 
>re moved dacAw<re/, le.tl fatwtti. Now ,11 
the buoyant "Comfoit Zone" between Ihe ixlei!

OLD WAV (Mt), S.y 
good. bye 10 the old- 
Myle ''dof.l.g" ie.r 
door that made netting 
in end out eumher- 
>on,c, dJRcult 
NEW WAV (ritht). 
With new Dodge 
arraij/if le«t door, you 
»-.;* rlfhi In

r before!

and sue me if you can find ANY 
THING unsatisfactory about one of 
our Super Standard Lubrication jobs! 
We cover every point; and what's 
more . . . we know our business!

CHARLIE MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
STANDARD STATIONS, INC.

CARSON & CABRILLO PHONE 7*5

INTKNU TO WED
Harry C. Woolson. 21. of 1900 

We-st 235th stre-e-t. and Virginia 
M. Wilson. 19, of El Monte.

Harry B. Mathe-wson. 21, of 
Los Angeles, and Alice- Mae- 
We-st, 19, of 110« El Prado.

Torrance Herald
And The Ixmilta NeWH

Publishe-d Every Thursday
Orover C. Whyte
»kUtor-PubllHher

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat- 
January 30, 1914, at post-

office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

The Herald 3 months, BO cents.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County.

Walter G. Linch
'312 So. CATALINA

Established 17 Years

"WI1EKK TOHHANCK BLVD. MKETS T11K SEA"
REDONDO

Phone REdondo 2122

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

7 A. M. 

CLOSE 2 A. M.

Factory Frolic Special

Roxwell Bonded 
BOURBON
Full Pint . 79

ROBERTS
DRY GIN

90 Proof 
100% Distilled Grain

Pt.

ROSEMONT
DRY GIN

Full Pint 53

GOLDEN WEDDING 
BLENDED

WHISKEY

Full Quart.
*|79

ROSEMONT BOURBON

WHISKEY59°

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
FRESH GROUND

Peanut BUTTER
10

MINCED HAM
,b. 15
WISCONSIN

LONGHORN
Ib. 19

Shefford LOAF CHEESE
AMERICAN   BRICK

CHEVELLE

Ib. loaf 4T

DILL PICKLES

1 C 
___________
Kosher SALAMI

15Ib.

MACARONI and POTATO
SALAD

10
CALIFORNIA

BEST OLIVES
GREEN or RIPE 

Pint 19


